
JVOTICE,.

^ HE uiideitiignedCommissionersforexecutingani\ctpassedin tîie last Session

efthe l^rovincialParliamentofLower-Caiiada, entituled « An Act tograntanannuity to

such Militia-Hjen as were wounded during tlie late wa- with the United States c ' America

and to nppb' « sum of money, therein-mentioned to aidandassist His Majesty, in defray-

ii,g the expenses cf the Militia incurred during the said War, and also to inderanifv certain

Officers of Militia and the Families of such Militia-men as ^^ere killed in the aaid war,"

jive notice that the said ac: granting a certain indemnity to widows ;
and, in default of

widows, to the chlldren ; anJ, in default of widows and children, to the father or rcother^.

of each of the said Militia-men who served in the Battalions or Corps of Select and em-

bodied Militia ; or in the Corps ofCanadian Voltigeurs, and hâve been Uilled, thepersons

interested are required to send immediately to the Office of the Adjutant General of Militia,

oneoftheCommissioners, the nameof the widow^ or in default of a widow, ofthechil-

dren; or in default of widow and children, ofthe father or mother, of the said Militia-

men, who shall hâve been killed ; accompanied by a certificat^ signed by the Oflicer com-

roanding the division ofSedentary Militia, and of the Captain ofthe Company to which

hebelongfcd ; setting forth the time, the place, and the action in which such Militia-raan

-«hall hâve been killed; and another certificate, equally signed by the Lieut. Colonel

commanding n.».
-•-.,:=;on of Sedentary Militia,^ to which the said Militia-man belonged.

and also ofthe Curateofhip parish; x.w.f;fyincr that the persons are the widows ; or in

default of widows, the ..lildren; or in default of widows and children; the father or

mother of such Militia-man. Thèse certificates to be accompanied by affidavits. stating

what are the losses sufFered by the families of Militia-men or Canadian Voltigeurs, by the

dcalh of such Militia-man or Canadian Voltigeur, so killed.
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Qnebec, Ist. June, 1815.

J*. £. Desbaratr, Pr'interto His Majestt/.


